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' IiEVEHGBEES HAMIBT*"
Where’is weioagine

■we hear the reader ashing. Bepatient, and yon

shallknow. Aftor crossing oither of the fine

bridges which span the beantifol Allegheny, you ]
drive to the upper end of AUegheny City, and ,
then run over the Butler Plank Bond, along the :
margin of the Pennsylvania Canal, until you ar-
rive atStewartstown, at the tnonth of Girty's
Bun; then you drive up Girty’s Bun about two
and a half miles, when you wUI see, perched on
a commanding hill-side, somo beautiful cottages;
—this is *■Evergreen Hamlet.”

A number of gentlemen of this city, about a
year ago, determined to select aretired, healthy
andJbeantifnl location, somowhore in thevicinity
of Pittsburgh, whore they might build houses to |
suit their own convenience, with nmplo grounds
around, and have all the enjoyments and plea- 1
sures of city and country life combined. For j
this purpose they purchased about eighty-fivo
uoreß of land, in a retired and romantic epot, on 1
Girty’sBun, about an hour’s drive from the city.
They entered into an association and established
a constitution by which to bo governed. Each
member, upon paying a certain sum of money
when entering the association, is entitled to one
acre of ground upon which to build, and a share
of the products or profits of the cultivated land.
Tho association employs a farmer and gardener,
who works the land and superintends their af-
fairs, and his salary is paid by an equal assess-
ment amongst the members. An account is
kept of tho products of tbo farm, andoaoh mem-
ber of the association is allowed to purchase any
article hopleases ata fixed price, which is about

one-half the ordinary market price. All that is
raised and said, beyond what isnecessary to sup-
ply the.wants.of tho mombero,. is token to. mar-
ket; disposed of likeother marketing, and an ac-
count kept of the proceeds. Tho association
have one large stable and carriago house, and
ono'hostierattends to all their wants in this re-
spect, which- obviates tho nooossity of each mem-
ber of the association going to the expense of
employing his own hostler.
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■WEEKLY HONEY ARTICLE..
The Money marfietof tho country was never

in amore healthy condition than at the present
time... Although-homo persons complain of the
great shipments of specie to Europe, it must be
reooUooted that the stream of gold that is con-
stantly pouring infrom Californio, greatly over-
balances the exports of preciouß metals. We
have arrivalsabout every other week from Cali-
fornia, and each arrival bringsfrom two tothreo
millions of dollars! It islikely that-this.State,

of affairs will continue tor on indefinite time to

come.

bakkeh and the gazette

, T *» >

Our local money market remains without any

change. There is an abundance of money hero
seeking investment. Tho rates of discount on
the Btreet, in no case that we have heard of, ex-
ceed 1 per coat, a month, whilo some of tho wo*
noy lenders ore willing to buy good paper at
much lower rates. Good stocks are still lu do-
maud, and it is with great difficulty they con be
had.
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> •• WAsnoiGios Citt, Aug. 28,185?.

To the JSditon ofDaily Homing Post:
GBSTtEHEK—The false and wicked aconsations

'■which tie friends of General Scott hare brought
against General Pierce have, one.after the other,
been Tefntcd by evidenoe that cannot be ques«
tioned. Every impartial person who has paid

dno attention to this mntter must feel convinced
that General Pierce is neither a drunkard, nor a

coward, nor abigot, as he.woB charged to beby

i tho New York Tribune, and by other leading

Scott papers; but, on tho contrary, that be is a j
man ofregular habits, of great courage, and of
a liberal and enlightened mind.

The charge which Mr. \V. E. Eobinson under-

took to substantiate against General Pierce in
regard to the religious test prescribed by the
constitution of New Hampskiio, has been, in a

most oonvinoing manner, refuted in ft letter of
the 9th inst., from Concord, signed “ Hickory
Snitch,” which appeared in the New York Her-
ald o few days later; and tho Boßton Pilotuses
tho following language in reference to this false
chargo of Mr. Robinson's against Gen. Pierce;

"Wo have read the lecuturo of this person
(Robinson) on the New Hampshire controversy,
it Is a disgraceful production. Wo may notico
it briefly next week; meanwhile we caution
adopted citizensagainst it. It is(he most dishon-
est electioneering document tee have e'en ihte tea-

eon.
" * Hickory Swltoh' shows, in tho lettci1 above

nlludcd to, that Mr. Robinson, in his lecture at
New York, on tho matter in question, madehim-
self guilty of three ttioet flagrant faleehoode, and
that the chargo ho attempted to prove against
General Pierce was altogether unfounded andan

: direct contradiction to what was true. Mr.
i French, a highly eetoomed < gentleman of this

i city, testified, at a pnblio meeting, a few days
since, that 4 twenty years ago, he heard General
Pierce say, I would vote for calling a convention
if for no other reason than to expungeYrom the
constitution of New Hampshire tho disgraceful
religious test whioh it contains.’ ”

Still, in the face of theso ondother convincing
and decisive proofs,' tho supporters of Goneral
Scott continue their endeavors to makeour Cath-
olic brethren boliovo that GeneralPierce is guil-
ty of a wrong which he has alwaya condemned,
and which he has done all in hia power to
amend. ■•• .

Items of Hews .anilHiscellanjf; >

The steamer Atlantic, now .at tbO'toottom of
LakeErie, is to be sold atpublic auction at th4
Merchants’ Exchange, in Buffalo.

Money continues abundant ns evor in tho Eas-
tern cities. The New York Evening Post of
Tuesday laßt says:

The greater abundance of foreign exchange is
diminishing the prospect of any largo ship-
ment of gold on Saturday. There io, in conse-
quence, a better tone in tho market, and revival
of confidence.

Tho demand for good securities, on homo ac-
count, has been very brißk this weok. We ob-
serve that savings banks, and othor trust oom-

I panics, have been buying first class railroad
bonds, and city and oouuty bonds for railroad
purposes. ,

*

Itis now pretty evident that there is a secret

collation between tho independent migcandi-

date for the Sheriffalty and the editor of theGa*
; letter- -'Brother White and his friend Barker are
playing thegame cnnhingly to defeat Mr. Ma-
m, and to ensure it, BrotherWhite has started

on atrip to the Bakes, and left some “subordi-
nftttf’ taattend to ibeimportant duty oi
ing; Mr. Magiit in his aspirations. The substi-

tateis Uoiog itbeoutifully. and we Are of the
opinion that when our neighbor comes homo, he

wQI have nothing more to do than to give anoth-
« endorsementto his Whig friend Barker, and

state the fact oaoo more that ho was an “original

Taylorman,” and a good Whig. , .
.

.■
'

The Gazette, however, is more than ordinari-
ly “bolKoose” It indicates thespirit of fight m

a manneristhas somewhat disturbed our peace-

fta nervsp. Just listen to themanner m which

the “bellicose Gazette,” is endeavoring to pick a

quarrelwith the Post. The Gazette copies the
following paragraph from our article ofWcdofes-

There aresome nine orten mombcrßof this asso* i
eiation, three of whom,—Wm, A. Hitf, Wit. If.
Smss, andß.E. SEttEns, Esqs., havobuilthou-
scßtod arenow ocoupying them,at “Evergreen.”
Messrs. Wade Hahpxos, and JonKNicnors, aro
now building, tod the other members of the as-
sociation, will build hereafter. Tho houses al-
ready erected aro of the most beautiful stylo of
modern architecture, and are surrounded with
every comfort and . oonvenionco imaginable.—
Mr. Hjii’s residence is built in the pure Gothic I
stylo, and is in all respects a model dwelling I
house. We have never been inside of a house I
that wasbetter arranged in all respects to suit I
tho wants of a family. As these improvements
aroall new* it will necessarily be some timo yet,
beforo the grounds around present that beauti-
ful artistic appearance which tho: enterprising j
proprietors design they shall exhibit. An im-
mense numberof choice fruit trees have been set
out, and in a few years there will be on abund-
ance of all kinds offruit that is.pleasing to tho
'eye and pleasant to tho taste.

The drive to Evergreen, especially up Girty’a |
Run, is delightful. This -stream, which is namedi
after Simon Girty, the renegade, runs through
n deep tod dark ravine, whioh islined with ma-
ple, oak,, ohesnut, sycamore, hemlock, beach,
walnut, and many other varietics.of trees,whose
broad branches extend over head, and almost
hide the son from view. A good plank road.is
now being constructed up this run, which will
be completed before winter, and whichwill great-
ly lessen the time required to tret a horse from
the city to Evergreen. : .■■■■■*.

The amouut of money seeking permanent in-
vestraontis very large, and is -.continually re-
newing.

The Philadelphia IVVfA American of the 81st
wit., sayS.: ....

.......

There is no material variation to notice in
Stocks. The transactions to-day were to amod-
erato amount at about Saturday’s closing rates.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred was themost no.
tivo and fluctuated dnringtho day|betwcon
24 J—closing at 24g. Long Island also was in
demand, and improved a fraction. Investments
Stooks arc without change.

I: Tho Boston Atlas says of monetary nmttore
j in that city;—

...

“The present week has been a dull ono in all
monetary and stock transactions. We have no
change of importance to notice, eithor in money
rates or prices of securities, the market varying
but a shade from the quotations of the previous
week. Loans are being mode at 6} to G per.
cent., the tendency being in favor of the hor-

I rower.”

At the first three days’ sales on the opening
of at Tandalla, 111., week be-
fore last, the receipts were over $53,000, mostly
in gold.

An immense flook of wild geese'were observed [
passing over New York cityon Saturday evening, !
on theirway South. They were stretched out !
in a single irregular line, estimated to extend I
from ahalf mile to a mile in length. I

A Block of Narble has been prepared by the I
oity of Koxbury (Mass.) for presentation to the 1
Washington Monument. It ia four feet by two
in size, and upon it raised letters, is inscribed—-
“ The City ofBoxbury, Maes.—The Birth-Place
of General Joseph Warren.”

The Workingmen’s State Convention, ofNew
York usußlly held on the first Wednesday in
September of each year, has been postponed by

Bat, General Scott’a friends, despairing of
electing their candidate by fair means, deem
nothing mijustifiablo which, they imagine will
contribute to thoaccomplishment of the result'
for which they are striving. They have, there-
fore, caused a life of General Pierce tobeieaued,
in which bo is represented in the most false co-
lors, which most scandalous net ought to bo
made generally known, in order to caution the
American people for the sbnmeful trick which
Scott’a friends have had the infamy to conde-
scend to, on purpose of deceiving the too crcdu-
lous. -

Tho government of Great Britain bus appoint-
ed an assay office at Adelaide, at which gold, o
a not less quantity than twenty onnece, shall be i
received and weighed, and a receipt given for
tho weight; the same shall then bo assayed,
convertedinto, ingots, stamped, and delivered at

a bank, to bo named in the receipt, to, or to the
orderof the owner, for the weight deliverable ;

two parts out of every huudred to bo taken, ono
for the expense of the assay, and theother to be
deposited in the treasury in case of the correct*
ness being disputed. It may afterwards .bo re-
assayed. In exchange for Buch assayed and
stomped gold tho banks shall pay at the rate of

£3 llspcr ounce in notes, which they moy is-

sue to the value of the gold bullion they shall
i s<J aoquirc. The hanks are allowed to issue
notCB to three times the valno of their coin. So
that every £lOO of bnliion they may issue £lOO
of notes, and Tor.-every coin they may
issue £3OO oCnotcs. These proportions ore to
be strictly adhered to under a penalty of £l.OO
for every failure.. Accounts to be furnished to

thetreasury even- week of the notes in circula-
tion, and the coin and bullion held, Tho

notes of hanks to be a legal tender so long as
they pay on.demand in coin or bullion, by oil ex-
cept the banka themselves. Ingots stamped at
the assay - office shall boa legal fender by tho .i
banks in payment of notes, bills, and checks at i
the rate of £3 lie per ounce. Forgery, &c-,-to
bo punished with imprisonment and hard labor,
for a period not more than fifteen years, and not
less than two years. The act to continue in forco
for twelve months. :

The London market for American stocks, says
the London Xem, has beendistnrbodby thoFis-
hery dispute. Prices can scarcely bo called low-
er; ns holders encouraged by the firmness of the-
markets, are averse to pressing sales, but in-

I qnirics nro chocked, and operations consequent-
ly in a great measure suspended. Present quo-
tations nro thus reported by Sicßsrs. 1). Bell,
Son, & Co.

nnmlonrenot trilling toTotoforajann whoM|te»to

rfessig
SSF#^Ctlßl

m tint tb; of

SflSriil toaTS a caeeAWMsas* whotaro
hK»ighttbft^liarpoaftj?i^nat^4in?.':„'

Tho editor then remarts:
• ■rtri-rrU-tnf^T-'*Mnrtrv»ri l '•■What hyrtoerisYt Bat Mr.Ms-r,-llSrfte?“OCOO.?S«j llBtof I IBtofbis rtewardihio.’’ »«1 U>e

* i<w. tmiilcl blast tho tenntation ofa man againrf wh'Oe
or nSlrinl fUMIty, no terawl

UrrirsyroratWa-radSSSB-"=S»:S"
■Now, these comments of the Gazette oro too

severe, and if we were not afraid of its .“belß-
cose” disposition, we wootd not atand it We
might quarrelwith the Journalwithperfect safe-

ty, for .the editor is a«• nonwsißtant.” But not

sowith' tho Gazette, for it is “bellicose.” Wore

wo to speak tho truth about it, (we. mean the
thing, tjhe Gazette,) and SBy that if was an “ un-

scrupulous calumniator;" that the editor didnot

receive anything likeas much for himself as the

amount of money reported to be missing from
the County Treasury, we would he in.personal
danger, and the “bellicose” might feel a dispo-
sition to manipulate the “rudder in our face’s
centre.” But, thank Heaven, wo harea good

big one, and hewould most likely find thathe

had his hands full before he oottld get through

with the operation. -

-But this is not :to the question. The GaitlU
charges, very foolishly for the interests of Mr.
Magill, that tho Post is acting in concert with
ix jOO Barker.” It knew when it wrote the
words it was writing a falsehood, ffe haro.no-

. thing to do withBarker. "We care nothing about
what homay charge against Mr. Magill,—these
thihgB arebeneath our notice,—but wo do insist
that Mr. Magill Until answer the plain and posi-
tive question of the peoplo—jrtflt. htu bect>m of
thatdcripf The Qaztlit flays that Mr. Magill

For the 31orut«fc Pa-!
The following extract, Messrs. Editors, from

an honored member of tho Democratic party,
living in the eastern part of this State, may not
prove uninteresting to your readers. From a
very extensive acquaintance throughout tho
State, this gentleman has advantages such as
are possessed by bat few, for determining the
true Btate of affairs at the present juncture. I
submit the extract for the benefit of the Demo-
cratic party generally.

“lu rcference to the Presidential election, I
am quite sanguine that we shall achieve a most
brilliant victory. Myopportunities of collecting
information have been very good; tod you may
rest assured that at thietlmo we have the Whigs
badly “licked” In this State: and T am con-
fident we shall keep them down. I can now see
no contingency thnt is likely to tarn the current.
Indeed, everything is in our favor, The nomi-
nation of Hopkins and Woodward with such
marked unanimity and good feeling, has given
our friends unbounded confidence, and greatly
alarmed tho whigs. Thus far the military fever
has not takon effect; and unless it shall take ef-
fect, and that speedily, tho whigs will be entirely
prostrated.”

Yours, in tho bonds of Demooracy. E.

Bgk. An exchange paper says:—Asaoarriago
containing a party of Yorkers was crossing the

suspension bridge across the Niagara, during
the storm of Saturday lasti and when, about
half-way over, the bridge: was struck with op.
palling fury. Thowind blow a pcrfoct, tornado,
while the air was densely tilled with driving
hail and rain, and so potent was the wind
that the bridge swayed literally to and fro, ten

or a dozen feet, making one giddy with its vibra-
tions. So appalling was the commotion that the-
horses stopped and finally, fell upon their side
ontho bridge, while the driver, in the extremity
of his terror, seemed incapable of making tho
least effort to move from the perilous spot. The
inmates of the carriage could with diffiouUykocp
their scats, and fora short timecxpcctcdnothing
but to beperoipitated into the surging waters bo-
OW. ' r. : .---

i > Bspeclnl Attention la Dtrected to -tho
| advertisement of HALSEY'S FOREST WIN£ a medJclno

I ofgreat celobrity in -the- curooflfvradous -morbid and.tm*
( healthy conditions of.tho humanbody, artoidg from, whist to

I usually termed Snipiirityof the Mood. Ittorecommended
| for tho .cure ofDropsy; Gravel; Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Cce>
I tiveness, Rheumatism,. Gout, anddlso&ses of the Heart,
liver and Kidneys. . Hr. Geo. Hi ffijyscr, No. 140, corner

I of Wood street and "Virgin alley. Is tho agentfor Pittsburgh.
I S« advertisement Inanother coiumn.of. this paper., . . - ,

I aul&daw

the State Central Committee. |
A paiifal of snow was brought into the of-

fice of tbo* Northern Journal, Lowville, Lewis
county, N. Y., on Thursday morning last, obtain-
ed in a gulf, about one and a half miles above
WeatXowville. The bank is three feet deep
yet and bids fair “to Unger in the lop of win-
ter.

Kf]?V* '

Derangement of ihe Liver l
’ £S?“ ts-onc of the most common, as well as tho most for

mldable diseases known: to American physicians. Ithad fbr.
yearsattracted tho closest attention of the medical fiujulfrf,
in nll.parts of tlm United States, and yet up to the time of
the discovery of Dr. M’Lane’s great Specific, it was almost
beyond thoreach of medical skill. Thousands had pertohsd
without even tho hope ofa and although thousands
may yetbo destined to feel tho direful effects of this most

I complicated disease, it is now, thanks to thoresearch of Hr*
l M’Lane,mo«it completely brought within tho scope of medir
I cal control. The proprietor of tbo Liver Pills feel confident

1 that they offera remedy which,has been folly tested oy time,
| and which has never failed ofsuccess, whenfairly tried.

1 For solo by most of the Druggists oxul Merchants, and
i from thesolo proprietors. J. KIDD & CO.,
| scpff.d&w CO Wood street.

The Shah of Persia is 22 yearsof age, and one

oftho handsomestmen in the empire. His great-
grandfather, who had descendants in their turn,
until at length it is computed that the imperial
family comprises at ieo9Mo,ooo.

The Cleveland Herald-says over a million of
dollars will bo invested in buildings in that city,
this year.

The iron works at Malden, Mase.', one of the
most extensiue establishments in New ISngland,
is about to resume operations. ,

The Cincinnati Enquirer says that Lola Mon-
tez has announced her intention of visiting Cin-
oinnnti in January next.

Chillsand fevers arc prevalent in St. Louis, at

present, more so, it is said, than for many years
paBt.

The South Carolina and Florida papers. com-
plain of the ravages of tbecaUerpiUer among the
cotton crop.

Attic Boston Frec-Soil meeting on Friday,
night, Hon. John N. Palfrey announced: that
Hale accepts'the Pittsburgh nomination.

A seventh Webster meeting has been held far
Boston, and steps taken to organize a Webster
minute men olab ofl,ooo men.

A duel, it is said, will take place between Mftj
Polk and Gem Callora, after the session .of Con-,
gross is closed.

lias explained it in' a satisfactory monner.-
When and where did Mr. MagUl..make this...Sx-r

1 planation? - Was itinhis ‘'statement,” a mere
compilationof general terms, moaning nothing ?

Was it in the certificates of good character re r
ccived from those who are in-some, manner im-

plicated with him, proving nothing. more> than
that he has heretofore; been considered a very
decentkind of a man? If this is the only ex-
planation Mr. Mogjll can give about the missing
scrip, vre con inform tho Gazette that it will not
answer tho purpose.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that in;

porsning this matter,we arenot after Mr. Ma-
wo would ten "thousand times rather he

should bo Sheriffof.ourcounty thansee JoeBar-
ker in that office. Bute fraud has beencommit-
ted upon the people of the county, and it is said

that Mr. Magill can explain it. Now, what we

want is, for Mr. Magill to do -so. It is a fixed
and clear fact, that sorip' io theamount otfifteen
or twenty thousand dollar, oonnot be accounted
for, and it is said that Mr. Magill ought to know
where it has goi\p to. . He has been importuned
frequently to.do so, but his only reply, ao yet,
has been general certificates from those employ-
edwith him in the Commissioner's office at the

, time the monoy was missing. This kind of an

■ answerwill notsatisfy the people; They want
~

something more definite. A large portion of
fTaudnlent sorip may bo in theBands of tho tax-
payers, and it would be extremely cruel on his
part, to permit them to be swindled out of tho

value they attach to it. We think that In oom-

mon justice to those whom he expects will vote

farhim,'he should comooutwith on honest state-
ment, and let the how much was
reallystolen. ,

No person exoept Barker, the friend of the

editor of the Gazetto, insinuatesthat Mr. Magill
-took any of the money, hut many think he has
gome-knowledge of thoao who did take it, and

that is what the people want him to talkto them
' in such, amanner that they can nndep-

•

stand him. tGeneral statements won’t do, nor

certificates of: character from people about the

Court House. \ Fad,, fauns and nametjre deti-

ltd—the amount mitring, aad themanna-in which

it ditappiarti. j Thoassertion of theGazsttetbat
Wr ~Tyf«gill has given-an account of,hia stoward-
.frjn is simply a baldfaced falsehood. He has

civen none at att. His staumenrhss made the
matter more mysterious and more suspicious,
and wn can assure it-mid him, that until some-,

- thtogiftore definite comes o'ut,we wilUftt aban-
don Urnsubject. Thamsttermust beexplained.
Tf-it cannot, Mr. MagUl had better decline, for it

would bemadnes%;or him to continue acandi-
date against the present impfessions that-the

' publio feel on tho scrip question.

: Capt. Money's Expewtios. —Dr. Shumard,
attached to Capf. Marcy’s lateexpedition, on the
plains, among the Indians, writes under dnto of
Port Washita, Aug. lst.j asfollows:

Upon my arrivalat Fort Arbuoklo, 1 was much
surprised to learn that wo bad ail boon dead a
number of weeks, and tbo story they told uswas
so very straight, that wo were almost foroed to
believe it. However, if it is so, all 1 have to
say is, that the other world is a very ogreeablo
place, for .we have livod delightfully ever since
onr arrival from tho plains.■ Weare all well,-in much better health than
when we started.; Thia is not only thoaaso with
ourselves, bat with every one of the command,
as we have not lost asingle manfrom disooee or
any other canse. . Theexpedition hasaccomplish-
ed everything required inthe instructions, In a

-very satisfactory manner.

.:.:.- ::...:54:.--..,''', ..::.,1k::
',,.....;--:,..';'-i':[,•...,,.:',-

rr~~- HaII!—QKASD COXUXMIDM
MRTHU LADIES! FRIDAY, Stitemtar

tha Wtort ofVu «! will
orescnt TWENTY FINE GOLD RINGS, to the Xfdteswbo
'shall be the authors of thebest ConOndrums, to be decided
-by a committeo of the audience. - • • . , . ~i ■ <y.«v,t^h

■Oonundrumsmaybe addressed to HerrAlexanderthrough,
the Post Office; or theymaybo left**the IlajL .

-

,

On SATUitDAT AFT£BNOON* ot 2 be-
an Exhibition for ChUdrcD and Famines.

jCSy*Admission 25 cents; children!, o cemfl. r. > ; gepo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rrr=?=H. AHLj Surgeon DettH*tr-{Saccc!!»or Of
thS’’ G, W. Diddle.] M0714iSmlthflold St, t°Ur3--y

A. o. Sleetsalxwthe tfßcllly Xf’.egMpß
(Ky Office, comer of Third and Wood streets, crery won*
day eronlng. [ap2a

£§» Dr. Guyzott’s Improved Extract Off
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla-Put up In
the largest stood bottles, contains more of tbopure Hondu-
ran Sarsaparilla than any other preparation extant, which
is chemically combined with theExtract of Yellow Hock,
and the Extract of Wild Cherry,thus tho remedy
morethoroughly efficient than any other Sarsaparilla before
tiie public* At the same time, it I peribctly free from all
mineral poisons, which cannot be said of any of tho other

[ Sarsaparilla compounds. The invalid should beware of
poison?! Mercury, iron, quinine, potash, iodine, sulphur,

I arsenic, and manyother mineral and metallic poisons enter
I Into and form the active basis of most of the HaisapariDas

| and Panaceas of the day. Guyzotl’sCdfnpound Extract of
| Yellow Hock and Sarsaparilla docs not contain a particle of
I these substances; ns nny one’ean ascertain by applying the
I necessary teste. .• •

] - Let all poisonous Sarsaparilla preparations nlone, and use
} Guyzott’s Improved Extract or Yellow Hock- and: Soraapar-
| ilia, which to thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmless and
| purely vegetable.: AUkinds of disease yields to its genial
I Influence. , i
[ Sc© advertisement. • . anULdaw. •

Col. JohnG/Watmongb, of Germantown, Pa.,,j
announces himself un independent, candidate
for Congress.

Ebenezer J. Pcnnimeo, who was. nominated-
for Congress by tbo- Whigs of the first’ congres-
sional district of Michigan, has declinedlorun.

It is said the Hon. James F. Simmons,, for-
merly U. S. Senator from Rhode Island, has been
offered the Postmaster-Generalship.'

Thereport that Enoch E. Camp, Esq., had
been seriously wounded at tbo late democratic
primary mcetings in New York,: is contradicted.

A complimentary benefit in aid of the suffer-
ers by the recent conflagration in Montreal will:
bo given at Castle Garden, N. Y., this week.

The Richmond Christian Advocate refers to a
“movement among certain local, preachers of
Georgia, who. having seperated themselves from
the church, are engaged in the enterprise of-
iorming a new church, by engrafting doctrinal
Methodism on tho Congregational polity.”

Mr. Graham, the Whig candidatefor thePres-.,
idency, has written a letter declining to run ona
ticket on which Mr.. Webster is named for the
Presidency. Giving ns his reason heLas been
nominated by tho AVhig Convention and will ac-
cept no other..

Among the innumerable falsehoods daily cir
oulated in thepapers that support Scott, I can
not pass over in silence, the report that, there
■were 16,000 pcrsonß present nt the Whig State
mooting, at narrisbnrg, onthc2otb, iiist Hap-
pening to he in that place on thatocoasion, lean
mostpositively assure yon, that there could not
he numbered 1000full-grown men that attended
the meeting, which, in fact, was a complete fail-
nro. Still we mustnot hence conolude that tho |
strength of Scott's party in Pennsylvania is to |
be disguised, on the contrary. I feel sure, thatit
willrequire much exertion on the : part of our
Democratic friends to carry that State; hut if

i proper exertion is made, there can bo uo doubt
that the result will be a triumphant victory in
favor ofthe Democratic candidate for the high-
est dignities within the gift of the American
people. ■.' . ■ ■Some of tho leading Scott paper* have under-
taken to predict that a. great portion of our
adopted citizens/of German nnd rriHlibirth, will
Yoto for Scott; but.this boast has not been sup-
ported by any convincing evidence at all, but Is
simply a conjecture, the falsity of which wlil be
manifestly proved by thohumiliating dcl'eatUea.
Scott—the deadly cnemy.of tho adopted citizens
—is destined to sorter on the day uf the Presi-
dential election.

There is, inyoorcUy. aGcnnan paper, which, j
in faco of the third Resolution in tho Whig Plat-
form, and tho insults which Gen. Scott has offer-
ed every adopted citizen, supports thoWhlgnom-
ineos for tho Presidency, and Vico Presidency.
Bat I feel assured that the endeavors of that pa-
per will meet with a very: poor success, and
that tho Germans of Pittsburgh and Western
Pennsylvania, are conscious of what their own
dignity nnd honor require of them, and conse-
quently prove themselves equally averse to Scott
andWhig principles, aswill the Germans of Eas-
tern Pennsylvania moßl decidedly do.

In regard to the adoptcdcitizcnsof Irish birth,
I have been assured by thousands oftheir breth-
ren in New York.aml other parts of tho country,
that thero is no danger nt all that the Irish will
tarnish their honor by deserting the Democra-
tic standard, under whioh they have.been accus-
tomed to victory. Having longknown and loved
the generous sons of Ireland, whose wrongs I

am proad to say, I pleaded long ago boforo tho
World, in a work of mino—lfeel convinced that
every adapted citizen of Irish birth can never bo
induced by any means whatever, to becometrait-
ors to the party, whom they have hitherto so
faithfuly supported, and whose principles. they
ohorish in their ardent hearts.

From theso facts, I feci suro that the Demo-
cratic party will prove itself Btrong onough to
give to Gen. Franklin Pierce, and Hon. R. W.
King, such an overwhelmingmajority asto make
the supporters of Soott sensible that the tinjns-
.tirtablo course they have been pursuing, bnvo
made them odious to the groatmnss of the Amer-
ican people. ■ Respeotfulty, yours,

G. C. H.

.. Redeemable. Prices.
Culled SlatopD ricent larniiL.... 1^65.r : ;,$?

.IXt. f* perccnU-d0.....18G2- . 103V£.-194
. 1)0. fi percent. J0,;...;.,1HG-S • /
Do. 6'per cent. 5t0ck....... •,Is£S 7 ; 100>£ 10R1£

Jfew York fctatii 5 s(a* cent5.......1858-ISvO I : .07 :- 98
rcnn.*ylT(uiJ&.& per cent5......... . / ——. ’ . &7l£ -HBJ4
Doft per cent bonds.... ..., 1832 . Oftra
Ohio6 per cents ; 104

.. \,IGS
Massachusetts 5per rcntstcrling

_
1808

~
109 110

Maryland otl ct'etorling.bonds- ;, r-r.' .; P 0 97- '
b0nd5............... ■:. 1880. 99j£ 100 •

Kentucky 0 ct.. IStis 99 109
Tenncaseo ct . 1899,. 93 -99 •

bonds...... lfe<4 112kMI3}£ xd
Boston dty 5 per cunU..... .ISSB-Ibt>2 94 So

i Montreal 9 M1367~1805 • SsOtjj S73li
Kow York city O’?.ct stcrlingr...lBss-1870 • 95
Philadelphia and Reading-ral!*

; road ct mortgage bonds;..
New Yorkatul Erie 7 lst
, lO5 , 100

ct 2d mortgage...... : 1859. . ; i»7v . 98 .
Do 7 cburcrtible......... 1802 ,' 91}4
Michigan Central Eightyri con- '••••'•

: . ......................... 1860 . .103 104
Ohio aiid Pennsylvania .7 cts..lSGo-IS6d 93)3 94
OhioCcntral7T*cL*<.... .1801 90 —•

Tho condition of the Stato Bank of Indiana
on the 21st July is as follows

ASSETS.

Prom the Flailing Grouda*

TTKaANGERONA LODGE, I. O. O. F*~Tbe
iNy Angcrona Lodge, No.259, 1.0. of 0. 2*, meets crery
Wednesday ovcnlngtn Washington Hail, Wood-gt- [Jyl?

LACK. TEAt—For thobest TtAin HU**
LrtSy burgh,at 30 cents go to tho Pekin Tea Store,
No. 38 Fifth street, t?hcrG tho Tory best Black and Green
Tecs can always"bo had. fjyfl

o. O. i'laco of meeting, \\ ashington llnil*lr*y Wood streett between Filth street and "Virgin alley.
PrmnruGHliODOE, Ho. C3&—Meets every Tuesday orening.
ai£KCASTiL& EscAwrassr, Eo. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. - rmsxS&ly
W

~

'BV FVKDEKBBKG) Dental Sar*
geOQ>—Na 151 Third street, a fow doors -abov*

Smithfiuid Office up stairs. Er.Khas been connected Tritb
the establishment of Dr. Xlolllheii, of Wheeling, for tho last
five 5 ears, - [ap23;Cm
\r=?»STKA ISBUKAMCE COMPANY, of

Hartford, Connr-Capitol fctock.s3oo,oQo; Aa*
sets fciSIUTA OClco or tbo PttMmrgh Agency in tUo Starr*
Boom of M’Cnrdy & Loomis, No. 69 \\ood street

noY4tf " * J 1 H. BEESON, Agent

MecHanlcal;Remedl«*»-llnderthis'head
we designate a number ofarticles thathave been introduced
lately fbr tbo purpose ofrelieving certain do*

fonultles, that cannot bo rcachedbyiho application of. medi-
cines proper; 'Among the most Important of these, ax©—
SHQBLDKE BRACES—the object otwhleb to to cure stoop-

dust, an+veryfrequentlyremoves a tendencyia diseases of
tho Pulmonary organs,dependent on these dispositions.—"
There Braces arc strong,-:well made, and:adapted, to tho use
of Indies, misses, boys andmen. \The GcaUomen’s Brace to
tbrenod In each a way as toamurer the doublepurpose of a

i Brace and suspenders, and at n price very little "above the
[ price of suspenders. Tho public may rely on.theso: Braces,,
as being whatthey are represented; many peraons.of weak •
and hollow chests have U©u completely cured, and, in somcr

the Acst increased os xoueb ss
four Inches—thus givingto: the Lung? a fuller action; and
consequently adding to the general health and strength of
the body, -" •>->" .Vy:

’I aIsoWp TRHSSE3, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTEBS,~Spfi
nal Supports, guspensary Bondages; ofevery variety now
fu use. "

; DR. GEO. U. KEYfIEU, • iVholcsalwuid Retail Druggist,
No. 140Wood street, comer ofVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, !*•'
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SPJSNCI2KIAN C»MBKECIAR a
*Chamberlin’*,)—Cornerof Thirdand HMketrtrcetF* *

”

(third, fiom-JPittsburgh, Fa. 15. P- GOOOKOCCOI, fcactl- f 4c&lJtaconntanv£c4 A. C. SPENCER, Associate'. .vA&tanu, . £ *:•

■P. It; SPENCER, Principal Teacher of Writing anil Cam* - e
merchd /Corrcpjxradence. • gee extended'notice In another .« I_ -
column. „ au!3. . t %

v

Scroffttliu—lt to due to Ivicris Petroleum to *»y

that ithas been known tocompletely eradicate every yestage
of thto dreadful disease in less time than any othcrirtmedy,
and at lraloost or Inconvenience to thepatient -. ,

jy^aCVRTAINS) CnttoiaJlatcriaU, imd : .
Curtain.Trimmings.of. every ddserifctian,-Furniture $A

Flushes,BrocateUed, An, Lace,and .Muslin Curtains,X. Y. •,■■'\'rPointed-Window Shades, Gilt Cornices, Curtain Bands,-
&c., at wholesale and retail* ... -:W; H. CABRYB,- P
ri- :Ko«.lGy.Chesnat street,

1 Curtains Made ami Trimmed In the very, newest Wench .
style; : -..v-w:/-

• The thnusands of certificates in the hands of tho proprfe-.

tor, many ©f whichare from well known citizens of tho city

ofPittsburgh and its immediate vicinity,g© to show clearly
and beyon.l ail doubt; that KrE&’s PmouKus toa medicine
.of no common value, not only os a local remedy in Pdrcilg,
tis.Wtoirsaliimi Ikafnzii, laid of Sight, but as a valuable
Internal remedy, Inviting the. Investigating physicians;, as
well m tlx? suffering patient,- inbecame acquainted with its

v Those having a tlrcad of mixtures.are assured that.this,
medirine to purely nata'niT. andtobcttlcd -iilt flows from,
tbahnsom of theearth. - -

: The Weekly Eeuoioob Pbess.—There are
printed in the city of. NewYork 13 weoklyreli-
gioue papers,with a circulationof 108,900. The
largest circulation is 29,000 a week, and the
smallest 1,700. All but five have ft circulation
of over 0,000. InLondon there -are but four or
five,- and in Paris two or three. -The circulation
of the New Fork religions -press surpasses that
of any other city.

••" Tl&fcilGirinp;trriCfiknli is
AV FT.<u?il bean date 'August-2, tovkicltii .

ciw appendai Use ctrtificalenf tkealeoraled P, IZ Fodty SL JK,
afSgrctuse: .

‘

. This may la truth ecriiiV> that Xhavu been so . badly af-..
fdeted witb Serofolafortho last wrecnycaothat mostof thov
time I liavebc-vn umible to aitend to any khul of business,
and muiib of the time unalw to walkand conffnod to my.
tttd.2anilbav3 been treatedmatrlv-alt the rime by th»best "
PhyridaaA our euentry affonto; 1Occasionally gat some n>-
lli't, butnocure; and continued togrow worte until Dr.. Foot
recotamcndcd me to try the Petroleum, or Bock Off, os eve
rythingetoo k&d'tailod.: Idid FO without faith at first, buf
tbeeffert vnftaxtontobing? it threw therpofson tethe-surtoco.
sr once, and I ut our« heg&n: to grow bettex, axulbj using
Atwen bottler 1have cor near* worth.tiKinsuuto offdoHara.-:

MRS, NANCY 3L BABKEE.
Thto xnay certify that I3\avcbc*m acquainted with liter's

Px'irolcum. or Rock Oil,for more thana year, and have to*
(K»todly. witoosKc.l its lieiuilUlal effects in tbo cure of-intio-(ontuteevw aud other Utocarrs foT whlck.it to rccununendwl,
and can with confidencerecommend it to .hou medicine wor-
thy ofattention,aud can Rifely «iv thatsuccess has attend-,
od ite-ufo where other mwlicUic had fidlevt.

instate Mutual Five lnsvance O&mYm-
ny**—lfandsturg/Fa. Capital $200,000. .Designed

only for thosafer classes ofproperty, has an ample capital,
ana affords superior advantages in point ofcheapness, safety
and accommodation,, to city cud andowners of isolated dwellings and country •■:

A. A» CAKHIKtt, -Actuary,
r Branch office 54'SmUhfieldst 4 Vittatrurglb

BUUer’a lndow-'tihade 2Aonafu> ; \\,
tory, COIiSEIt-Ol' SECOND AND AOCII STS., :

FIHI>4DKLWIIA.■•■Our-motto i*, ‘‘Quid: Sate*-and£ma!l • if
Profits _

' >•

.A&'fitore, Church,andLodge Room SHADES, made ino
«pesiormanncß :'i' ;' ; -i.-

tfSTDeaieranrul others are invited to give xCj •* call* be*
fore-pnrehaataS'elsewhere,- ; ..v ~.G. I*. ,’MILLER t CO.,

•an27:7m .-■.>■ B>W. comer. Secondand Archsla., Vhilft. $;

DAtIVEItBISaiIYm- tlh£r ':PostOffla>>BaiLdlngs^Thirvlstreet.• Llkcncsjestalum' 5
In aU klnda of wwvthcr, from 8 A..H. to51*. SL, giving an ' r
accurate artistic and animatelikeness, nnliko nod Tartly su* v
perforin the commoncheap daguerreotypes, at thefollowing . ~ ft
cheap prices:.s2, and {(
the sue and qualityofcase orframe. • ft

. Uoms frx* children, ftamllJL 31. to *2 P.3L , - is /. •;

K offlick or. deceased persons taken in any . • $
pari of thecity. [nor23.ly j;

:: Attends, to you* Hcnpatß—Dß. HOlTd■ lrt£y*.■• HEAVE POWDER.—This ptr«rdar ta offeredto the
publicas flrgaalEntcedcore for the heaves Juhorses, and Is
thecnlymcdicino known adapted to that purpose,, haring
beeu used, in theuriynto'. veterinary practice or the pzopric* .
tor for the-last thirty-seven years.- - The utter Incofflpetenny
of that noble animal, tlio honfis, for •-labor, iwhen=troubledwith this common indaco erery ono haring
sneb, to apply Immediately for this remedy; - For nalowhole- ■sale and retail at Dr, Drng-StoivNo. 140,\ ■■?

• : jy3&d&w ~ ■ . comer of >Vood St, and Tbgln ttligy; *•

ISiXi S,i ■■■.: fill

We learn from the Gloucester Telegraph o;

Saturday morning, that the schooner.. .Golden:
It tile, of that port, was seized by aBritishcruiser
onthe 21th inat, and carried into Charlotte-,

town, Prince Edward Island, but was subse-
quently released The Telegraph adds tho fol*
lowing intelligence:

'Sohooner G. 11. Itogers, Captain Larook ar-
rived on Wednesday, from the Bay of St. Law-
rence., Captain us that ongoing
into Bonaventuro for wood and water, he was
hoardedby an officer in a gun boat, who after
making nnmerous inquiries of him, told him he
must leave the port by a certain hour tho next
morning or ho sbonld Boise him.' In conversa-
tion with Capt. Laybold, of the brigantine Hali-
fax, Capt. Lorock was told that tho whole object,
of this movement by the colonial government
was to drive the Americans into a reciprocity
treaty.: ..... . .. ; r ■■■ /.■■ .

Sohooner Samuel Jones, Capt. Bulkin,arrived
yesterday from the Bay of St. Lawrence. This
vessel was one of the fleet which was .ordered,
out of the Bay of Chalcur-by the captain of the
Steamer Devastation, and could have filled his
vessel had he been allowed to Osh there.' Capt.
Lufkin informs ns that the captain of the Me
graph, tho vessel: which has mado thOßciinresin .
the Bay of St. Lawrence, has disguised bis ves-
sol in such amanner as to look like ah Old coas-
ter or fishing vessel, placed a piece of black can-
vass overa large gilt coat of arms on his stern,
and taken pieces bat of his sails, and -replaced
them with now doth. This confirms tho stories
we have had from other masters of our fisher-
men about the tricks whioh aro resorted to by
some of the British officers in order to dcooy
thorn within the limits. There: are one or
two more of these dißguisod armed cutters, and
sometimes when they think they haven vossolin
their vicinity whose crow they think they can
deceive, they, will ran in shore, heaveto, and ap-
pear to have plenty of fish near them. Some-
times the Amerioans will bo deceived, and

1 stand in towards thenutter, but most always
. will detect the fraud, and keep clear.

D. Y. itlOT, M. H.
For RdO by.nTi tho "Druggists In Pittsburgh. - {nnSTalAvr.

BUGS.—ChemiHc, TUtbvi aud UrasAoto Rngit,now:. rccoiv-.
, Warehou*®, &o Vourtix

street ‘ , «pS

BUCHIMI—A largo ami -woH Adwtud nsrumucui, ut»w
opealng,autl.forKiloat:mlmxhl prices, at tbo Corpot.

Warehouse, Fourth \
\Y, MVLI.VIXXIK.

Blsconuts ....$3,309,671
HoaV Estate ... 301 .SMI
Dao by East banks -2.001,147.
Otherbanks ...*»«•* &55,482
Komlttartww -94,580
Dcp6sit{V<fcc......... 100,173
Bank rwU-* 337,130-
speclo .1. . 1,063,450.

.i7,500,0a)

Capital
Burpltis;„
pltiJundis
Profit......
Duobanks, An..'
Cbm. Skpj. fond.
Interest

IDcpoftlttfi.i.v;.....
t Circulation ...v.i

.$•2,083,007
’873,033

. 0,874
75,613

■208,507
... '32,505
... 32,820
.... 707,275
....•3,690,178

Counterfeit live, dollar notes of tho City Bank
of Hartford, aro in circulation. The name of
tho ongravot'S on tho genuine note Is. directly
under the Cashier’s name. On tho counterfeit it
is on tho top of tho note.

One dollar bills on tho Blink of the State of
Maine, altered to tens, liavo made their oppoor-
anoo. The ones have the bust of afemule in the
centre, With a fomnlo hgure at each end; the
genuine tons have tho portrait of .Zachary Tay-
lor iu the centre, with a ship sailing nt the left
end. -

A number of $1 bills on the Mechanics bank,
Providence, wore passed in Albnny on Tuesday.
Tho paper is good, and tho general appearance
of tho bill is well calculated to dooeivo.. In tho
word “Mechanics," the e and. o stand apart,
and tho words “ Now York” aro - smaller than
“Durand,” undor tho name of the Cashier.—
Bat the counterfeit is so good that the bills
should bo refused, except by thoso competent to
judge.

Tho amount of ooinage at all tho mints, from
Ist January to 31st July, is $32,640,541, as cal-
culated from the official returns by the Journal
of Commerce.

: The returns of tho bank of Englondfor tho.
week ending 7th August, published on the loth,
show a deercaßO of £236,468, in its stock of
speoio. Tho amount is £21,473,640 sterling.—
Its idle balance of notes issuable is £12,115,095

■■■ sterling. . . ■' . .

Hoas.—Prices and Prospechof the Next Crop.
—The Cincinnati Prioo Current reports hogs in
every region of Kontnoky and Indiana as largoly
increasing in numbers and of bettor quality, and
adds:

rr^»!DEAf, Noises ia the Head, and alldim
Ut£t - greeahle discharges foom the car, speedily andperms- ...

nenriyrin2mcd,wltbou&p&iuorizuxra,remenca,V :Pf'HsST‘ . . ■Principal Aurist of the N;Y. Ear Surgery, who mayhe;.:
consnliedat 9&-'Arctr street, fromD A. 51. to 3
••-Thirteenyears of.close anti almost undivided attention to;;-
this.branch ofspecial.practice has tmablodhlm.to red acefclf'
treatment
firmedand obstiuateea&eayieldilgraateady attention tp.tha
means prescribed. • . ■ ■ • ,*

- ■■ ' 1 |>cg2B

- P©v-The friends of temperanoe in .the.Sea-
-Kotreat on Staten Island, organized a so-
ciety last November, and havo maintained week-
ly meetingß ever sinoe,: the superintendent and
chaplain taking-a leadingpart inthe movement.
;■■■!■ Aboutsix hundred of the Boamen there • have
-taken the pledge, of whom two-thirdß at least
have adhered to it. •

figy-A late number of Wilmer & Smith’s Liv-
erpool Times gives the truecause ofBritish sym-
pathy in favor of PtEttci:, in the following lan-
guage:

Wo bear but littlefrom Illinois, lowannd Mis-
sissippi; but,; considering the scarcity of last
BCaaori, it is more thou probable there will bo an
increase rather than a falling; off, aswe seldom
have two seasons of scarcity together.

Throughout' Ohio wo learn that more young
<hogs are being fed than usual, and inmany sec-
tions an inoreaße of one-third is anticipated.—
The high pried of pork has caused the farmors
throughout the Weßt tobestow os much careand
attention upon theirpigs as they do upon thoir |
childron. Throughout many sections of the
South, the planters oremaking strong endeavors
to “grow their own meat.”

Wo hear of contracts by the paokers for tho
Ifuture delivery of somo 20,000 hogs, to bo fat-
tened in Indiana, at 8 and 3J cents gross. Sev-1
erol thousand -have been engaged by Madison
packers, for the next Besson, at 4 and 4J cents,
net. Wo hear also of various contracts in Ken- j
tucky at 8 and 8$ cents, gross, to be delivered

I when fattened, in”the fall. A sale of 1000 hoad
has been made, delivered here; nt4J cents. One II of our principal provision dealers and puckers
sold 100 barrels of meBS pork, on Monday, to bo
made of tho next crop, and to be delivered in
June, 1868,ai$l5 per barrel, which is $5 per
barrel less than the present prices.

|‘ The above wo beUovo to bo an accurate and
impartial statement of the present condition of

I tho forthcoming “hog crop,’’ and we leave the
I roader to draw his own conclusions in-rcgard.to
I the prospect of the next season.

iunarllndls hatir
thisdaycntcrcdlnU>psifnership<nndcjrthoflimami

stylo of J.C. Anderson.£ Wholesale JPndt and
Cbnfoetioaaryhuriness, atNo.XJ Wood street, Dltfrbdrgh.:. >

- Having disposed cf mymitJreintereatln IhoWholoalo
Frcieacd Confectionarybndaeag, C* Aftdfinwh

. & Co*I tate pieasore la recomm ending ilicm tomy fbmaer*
-Mmla ealcnstoinoxaj.aikr iujpefor them accntint«mt» of
the liberal patrons?* bestowed on me.

jrfTrff

T>UHB TKA, WiNri .AMD 'lhdse in wnnt.olV
Jt theabove can,obtain , thorn of the very best: .quality,;
and chcapi, too, nt MORRIS’:TEA MART, -east Hide.of.the
'Diamond.'.; : y ", o;'sep3: ,■
Ct AJIPETS-—W. M’Clintoc)! to now receiving and opening

> hto Fall stockoi new.iuid rich style Carpeting, at the
Wareliouw, No. Fourthstreet, to which wc invite the at-,
tention of-thosewtohing "to furntoh: rt earn beats or Ilottoesc; :

CALIFORNIA ITESBIS.

“ THOMAS-At IHNTUK, Agent;

f
db* LADIEIPSnOK MAKER, AND FASIUUNABLE
Hi ROCyr MANDPACTURKRvAb.’4D S. Cldir ttr&L-
®T respectfully informshia friendsand thopublic, that

has rccclvcil his .Fall SLock, .and that he to now
lircparod tomanutactureovviyArticle inhto line, In amanoer
thafcj-fiir neatnessof finish, cannot bo excelled by auy
UshmcnVin the city. : TlwpubUc.orft .roquestcd to give him
a call, uttd.hu feels confident that hto goods end mxuulaw

• turo will give Ktitlafaction.to every bodj’vivmt guntleravnwha
Will favor lilm withtiiclrpatrouagtv . : ; - -

- ."JOSHUARHODES.

XJAVEUI PAPKUi PAPEK*—*"
g~ MQ bundles Crown

•CO do M«livuni§tttwl‘upcrf: ;
. 12 do Double CrownStraw Paper:

10 do Medium. d0....: do;. . •
. 40 do . .. do Tt“* do;

. v v;-': :
12 do . luting do;
$ do Heavy Book Paper, by.JSS: :

Quarto Post, Folio. Post, Foolscap, Flat Cap, .Ac.; £t\, Ibr-
sale,Wholesale and KctaiL by * •;. .

sepO n. X. C MORGAN, 104 Wood gtreet

jvr^r4 JMafirtmai <jf MUgHmy ,
Cbimtg: I offermyselfis acoudiflatofor tfto.chlca Of-

SllcTßlF&fur th& etaoifltf term, ffay party •
somiaaUoztriLsi an IndependentCandidate, andwoala thank- -. •:
follypoiirit therotos-Cf-my fellow-elUteas ofoil
After a residence of thirty-three year*.{fiavfetbieemonths,} - •
irt WttatnrrgU, lo active busiucss,l rtrust xtiy character tv-
known to.tbe entire community* us-not toreqolrtnmy:cn*■:■•:
dorsenJent. ami hopo lmay bo deemed trustworthy. ~-picaati.' .
give your suffrages to tho.oldesfc- (but not. the. most'. totn->.■ - ■natc.» Bookseller ut tfesterzi Pennsylvania*and oblige, gen- '
flejnen, yotfr olwdicufc servant* ;-

v ■: V;.- ■::•■■■
au2o - LUKE LOOMIS. _

ASSOCIATED Firemen’s Insurance
Company ot the City ofFittsbnrgk*

—M\W.I>ALLASr Frofiuicnt—ltOßEltT FINNKYy BecreOary,'
YfUl-Sttsurw ngnlavt FlUK'&nd MARINE RISKS of nil -

kinds. OiHcn: -in MonongoLela llotuiA'NQs: 184 andl2s
Water street. '

OAK LUMBER—2O,UVi> feet Uidt FlooringBoards, for solo
*by . fsep2) SMITH

X)DF MtrrAlr—A smalt tot llan*:in£Rock, torauto by
x scpS >■ KING & MOORHEAD.

•WVW, Dallas. ■. * JolmAjiderson,
1L C* Sawyer, lt, D. Stmprotu : .
Wm.M.ttlgat, I£.a-VUlfeln.s
llobcrtriniusy,.. • • Charles Eentp •

: WlUlftxriCtonnal), ‘iViUlnmCoUingwocxl, 1 ,
•A. P. Anshutx/ ■ Joseph Kaye, .

: . TTitilaja D. brighter,.. - Jag

prime.y null «T. D. WILLIAMS & CO..

Thing ofBeauty Is a JoyFomW':’ .:
—Why will people endure pimples oaibe human

thee divine," or eruptions of-any-Kind, when it-ls- a tact so
wellKnown, that Irr. tiuysotUs YellowDcclcwid Sarsaparilla' -
cleanses theakin from nuimp uriiT,TOnoving'pimples,aoTea;:•
and: blotches leaving the affected parttaa.hemthy/smootti'V
and soft as the flesh ofa habo. It is really priceless to those •■■:■
who wish the rosy beauty of cbScfliood. ••

. U.causes All«oros-and wounds to dischargeall • •
their infected matter, and eradhaitcff bveiy Imparity, from: ■the (system.
rlt does work mildly, hot effectoallyjgiving cansrion9
beauty and blooming health* In tbc'plaee-of ttgiioeiftand -
fionl-pickeaing' disease.

Scoadvertisement in another column..' "

• -IjyJSalaw >•'

Band warrants -.ivANXEi^by
LOOMIS A M'DOWE h'U

B ep2 • QTorS. Jones & cor Wood oattFourth sta.

SUGAR HOUSE MULASSKS—Bcicfaurd- tffc LouU
Mouse Syrut>.-instore •'

rep 2 - - ■ KING ft MOORHEAD.

Wo copy the following items from the Placer
Tima, Son Francisco, of July 80th:

IJWtiUSH LAW A«l> KKiroiViW. Jii«t iv
]i eelvcil from thepublishers, rolf* 7»8 and ttEnglish Law

mid Equity Reports, d>y
: .6Cp2: . • ; KA.V& Q0;1'.55 Wood street-

n'S»Odd.,FeUows' Hally tUeaii lSuOdirigt Jbitfth Vttrot, Jtciicftft Wood and Smilhfidd-ftr^ii.—Pitts-burgh Kncampmcnt,,No.'2, mectH'firstand third Tuesdays ' :
of each month.

.

'' *

: .’ Pittsburgh . Degree Lodge, N0.4, moots second and fourth
Tuesdays*. v

. Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday evening, - r ‘

. -Western'Smr Lodge/ No.' 21/ meets every WednwKlaj' .
evcuiug. -

Iran CityLodge, moata every Monday avenlng.
* Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, mteta <rvery&£onday even ;.

ing, nt Union Hall* corner, of'Flfth-And Smiuiflcld.- :
'

ZoccojLodge, No. 385, meets everyThutaday evening, at :
their Hall,coruerof Smlthfleldaud FUlh strcets.' ' . •

• Twin Glty Lodge, No. 241, .media every Friday •
Hall, comer of.Leacoek and Sahdusky- streets, Allegheny •city. "

my2B;ly

BLOOMS— 50 toua Uap Forgo;
50 do Bodfiml Forgo;

150, do. Junli^'TD^y: :r ’ * . j •*

‘ (to hauils oiijlfor.sale by ;,
'“ :.v~' .v :V'"

Wp2 KING A MOORHEAD.

• Ittssraace Compaay of
Pittsburgh.—€.«.

CM# L. MAKSHKLL, Secretary.
. . OJJlce:. yi llti/fr £Zreeiy btlweTi Marketand- Wuo& ttrwltr'

: InsuresHULLand CAJIOO lUakSjon tho Ohioand Missiseippi lUvers and tributaries. * - . ; ’ l • ;

• insures against Loss or.Damage. by Hec.
ALSO—AgainstthoPerils of the-Soa, and Inland Navimi- --

ttouandTransportatiwi.--.% - 4 r - . , • ’ _: r

A Rumor ia noticed by the San Joaquin Re-
publican of Wednesday to the effect that J.L.
Froanor had lost Mb life in n oonfliot with a par-
ty 0f pitt River Indians. It could bo traced to
no reliable source. .

■ •“AsregardsEngl.'rad, public fiympatfay. ii is needless .to
It tg enlisted bn theride ofthe Democratic candidate.—

Not bccansoOcn. Pierce, isconsidered the better men. Pbr
ottenefe. Bot is merely oeceptnl os the nominee of that
Ercat tiarty in the Unionwho desire to push tho principle of
PretvTrade to itsutmost Urnim”—CWirata Jcurmil.

ftf3l r Tha Lynchburg Virginian states that Mr.
J. Diohens, of Pendleton county, Ky., after some
three years study, has discovered the principle
ofperpetual motion. Hr. D. has written on to

CongreßS,/and steps will soon he taken to apply

It to machinery. He has been offered as high as

fifoftmifßßd thousand dollars for hisdiscovery,

bntwill not 6elL
_

wsg» Barnet"Andrews, who wsis found guilty
of murderin ihß second degree at Easton/Pa.,
for killing his wife> ha 4 beensentencea.to twelve
years’imprisonniont inihePhlladelpixapeniten-
tiary.

' ’..hIBECIOESv;'.^•-2V-V-'
C.G. IXussey, .AVpi> larimcr.jr.. -WilliamBsgalqy, Samuel3L Eler,
HaghD.Eing,; ; .WUUamBingham,'RobertDunlap,jr, . D.Dchaven, • -
8. Uarbaugli, Prends Sellers,Edtford Ileazicton, J. Schoonmaker,
'Walterßryont, -'

- SamnalRea.
• Isaac M, Pcnnock. : * '

ABo colled 1Yigilonoo Committee at the town of
Columbia, is statod in the San Joaquin Sepubli-
eon to have accused a poor, crazy old woman.of
stealing $l2OO, and to mabe her confess inflicted
o hundred lashes on her. naked book. Subse-
quently it turned out she was inunocent, where-
upon “ the authorities” fined the offenders $l2O.

mUUNXNU LATUfi,.ANO;I*LOI!UIUAU :AAi» tituwk--
ING MACHINE at-Auction.—'This afternoon, at It.

.iydock».at the Comiaerdal cornfi* 1of Wooftntut
•Fifth streets, wiU.be.sold—-

-1 new Turning Lathe; ~ * . > j
1 •do Ploughing and Grooving Machine;

„ • 2 CircularSa\7.vfoucoandßitK,£c~ t.sop 2 . • ' . .OP. M. DAVIS; AuclTr.

An Execution takes place at Mokelnmne Hill
on the 81st instant. Samuel Green suffers death
for having murdered a Mr. long at Murphy's
Diggings.

ThoSon Joaquin Diving Bell Company, located
on the head waters of the San Joaquin, are de-
layed in their labors by the continued high stage'
ofthe river.

As you are fond of quoting British, opinions,:
why not while yonr hand is-in, or yonr cissors,
give that from thoLondon Chronicle ? It says
ofScott:
- -tt/kmimp theforemostmen of the United States hi is thf
nvducTiZ whoso publisheddeclarations striiic us as uniformly
meriting the epithet ncnDtE-neneen. And,nftcr all, file ciu-
gract and (lonfjzrofpreferringsuch apcraon tutVchster and
Fillmore, hSTB probably been eueountemi for nothing; for
Gen. Soett docs not BeemairWtsnier -or hts election than
either of hi 3 competitors.”

:.. CheckLost t
1 :liL persons.are hereby.cautioned against -receiving. a ,■J\_ CHECKon the Merchants and Manufacturers’ Bankof

. Pittsburgh,dated September Ist, and signed by me, payable
to G. Baeon.or bearer, .for iiino Hundredaud tiirty-nJac
Dollars and Fifteen Cent*: Jt canbo :ofnonse to any one,:
a»paymont bos been stopped atthe'Bonks.; - . v

aopaSt. • - . J. MESKIMEN,
v..•

MISS Fk I*. BINGHAM* late /rtacher .of Music , in the
Catronsburg Femalo Seminary*respectfully informsthe.'

clUzens'ofPittsbarglajAllegbeny,arrdvicinltyvthat she has'
retumodto reaidcuce Clusletfc’a Bow, Allegheny CUy, :
and lutends giving lessons tn .Vocal and InstrtnneiitAl Ma-
rie, and will bohappy to wait upon all who may fiivor her
'with their, patronage.

7Any communications leftat the Music ■>■Stores of Metersc
John XL Melfor, or.Henry Kleber, trill meet with prompt of
-tentiom ' :eepl;lw~

|\'^>PUisl)i»fßhLlftlainroiiceComt>ftiiy
Vrcsidout; JASIKS S. HOON; ’

.. . Vice President: SAHUKL SI’CEtntEAV*. '
• Treasurer: JOSUPH S. LEECH.
Secretary: C. A. COLTON. '

■ OracE, No. Bor Vista Siiuet, is Masonio BcyaiSD, : J '• This Company toorconnected withLlfo Risks. > •■■.:• . ■••

: Mutual rates arc the sameas those adopted fcy other safe-ly conducted Cumpanies.'.-- • 1 ; ' ■•..•■*'
. Joint Stock Kates nt oroduethmof onotlilrd Eronrthe Mu-tual rales—equal, to a dividend of thirty-three and 0U&third percent, paidannually in advance; .

Hiska taken on the lives of porsonagoingto California/■ ■■■ DOECXOBS!-
JamesS<lloon, 1 Joaph 8; Leech v-

v CharlesA- Colton, : . ■ SamuelM’fflm.TrW,
\jmiam Phillips, ' John A. Wilson,marll:Gm' • . Johnßcott • •

rf

ParsonWood of Stockton, has comeoutagainst
the Stockton Journal, lor noticing by name tbo
presence of several of the fair sexat the Fourth
of July Ball. The Journal editor says ho has
tho ladies on his side and don’t feel very bad
about it. '

A thirty-two pound lump of Gold, having but
a slight admixture of quartz, has recently : been
brought to Stookton from Mariposa County.

iI,GAR AXD MOl*ASisiiiS~Tln Ptonsand for tala by • i v; v1 cua7 A. J. BTCAET.
Srr¥i?,Wcenie,ltB to Cun PnreftwoniIXT/SJjIS! ourlargo stodc of CQJMON AXP FASCV:■*vi,X AM)BKD3TISADS, at prices that-cannot-

;Xall toplraso eafilrpurrhaiC-r?.' • Ali-ou*;-wbrfc Is warauitwj.
Ourtcrmfrara-CAtilL : • JAMESj&Oinnr, JR,

• tnargj- ~r-.; ~ ■.- ■■•,..> cor,Seventh oodUbcrtysts>.

ISSTA.TK -k’Olt • Actcs, >yJtU • un*Xv proTemontfl; dtuatelOmiles from the Caunh will libbartered for improved ptoperty inAUegbany City, worthnot
more than $lOOO. .
: Apropcrty in lAwreaceville; tlcidrably sltuatod-40 feetfront by 143 feet deep: good iniproremente; prke $1&00.~Tcnoac&sr. ,
* Aralaabl© property of-74fret front.by 100fbet deep; lin<
provomcntanll now and good v pleasantly- aUuafced aboroItemperanceyiUef:wUbbbwld cheap, ; easy.- r -

S. CUXHCIuKTj Genejal Agent,:
-v50SmJthfieldstreet.’- -Mokelnmne Hill has been one of the most law-

less points in the mines. The citizens have re-
cently organized a night patrol for the protec-
tion of theirproperty and persons.
; A Route is now being surveyed to lead the wa-
ters of Trinity river into the town of Weaver-
ville.

Ithas afforded us no ordinary gratification to
announce the arrival of Mr. Booth: the great
American Tragedian, on the.steamer. California;
and our citizens will rejoice to learn that he
plays to-night, at the Jenny Lind Theatre, one
of his greatest parts, Sir Edward Mortimer in
the Iron Cheat.

jßgj’s.TheExcontivo Committee, appointed by.
the Constitntional Union Convention, has taken
the responsibility of withdrawing the “ Union
and Demooratio Ticket,” generally denominated
the “ Tagalo Ticket," There is,, therefore, but
one ticket now in the field for Pierce and King,
in Georgia. ,

Violent Stohh jsMainb.—A few days ago a
violent -thnn<lbr>fitorm, accompanied by hail,
[ posed-;over Waldo county Maine. Barns were.
[ blown.down, fences prostrated, and trees ton
'up by the roots. One man lost $20,000 worth

I of fruit.
“Muddle-headedP’ It’spro-de-geoue! ain't it,

Dostnrral

T spenccHoa CouiincrclolCoiTog«i -■
- ;•■■'■

(IATB O.’S, CUJU£BEimtf’S,>
CORNER Or 3IABKKE ANT> 'TUIRD STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa* (Third Fk/or,}
' .p. OOODNOIfGH, i’Tacticnt "Areontitaat, oud highly ‘

JCi« RccepUble Preceptor, recently of Clereland' Cfommttv- :
citli College, trill direct,, permanently and efficiently, the:'BooKkeepiagilepwrtxnfipt.-".-': ’-’-vv :

>..■■. 'IL C. SPKNCJUb Assodaio-rTeacher ofCommercial C*l-- I'-cnlattonstrndpfactical Cldrograpby.. .. ...
.. . ..

The proprietors confidently assure the sober mind*
ed public* thotnopains. orreasonable expense lirto, or irill a

\fQ spared, to render .theadvantages of this Institution *a&'■/
ohd tonone, and profltable in.-systematiiltig the business -
•cncrrieaoftbo aspiring youth.ofourcountry, ■>Odoisb, $40,00.. ;

F. IU 3PEXOEB,
, Principal andPro&ssor of Penmanship, - •

: nuiadair- and CJommcrclaJ<3orrespondawo. -

Sew music. Cleveland »nd JPlttslmrgh UaUraad, to3 SsObO, as sucgby Jemiy Und; . .■■ Cleveland. PMeto ClerelsM $3,00.

SE3&-
||S»SSerA Hundred Years Age. of tbs Clercland nailPittsburgh lUHtwuJ, IcotWWViTSKJamieson the Stormy Sex

_, . at 15,35 P.M-aad arri»faiff*fcOl {rvAi..t^?*#WUlnoMalden Marry Me; KJc ' connecting with steamboat for Toledo IVirtkCMawK^Mif-•; Poor Old glAve.s >a .?•• >•>•:. .■■•"•; ■•■. r..-. waukie, Boflolo, and Dunkirk -• • fl‘ra£°r“*« :

1 ftan-BgcM going to Cleveland ylaOhio *»4 Pennsylvania 'My Baby's PolKo- Eoiln»J, arepot notat Alliance (by the 8.30 A. Mtralnl»rGlendon do. lP.M,an4(&rtlieH AM.traio)ita«l- V vha£S££Uoecblrd do. haw to wait till3_P.3UDr tho &pt«saOlyfflplo do- villo,which takes than on to aoTOlanalariMnirrtiumSfejSSotUsch. same train ofcats as those wbsgoijy waycf

oSe”ofttie Fairiea Walta. for Tickets, apply to JOBS A. CATOHKT.
Knickerbocker QnkkStep. Agent C, * p, n.&. Co.oScral Scott’s Qnickstop. Hon*S street, second door■ • , T^n .p«y»i,nptynf TTncleTom ‘ Death of UttfoEvat .tjeopt writerof SdlthllnUi

niftofgt,Cla»e;ai)d.E»a’aParttag; together with many

_scpl JOHN 5- MIMGR, SI Woodetreet. iaoeetoCa»Ttiaod,tlMO«eU%V Jyh

The Whigs had another time of it last creu*
tag. A liberty pole had to be erected infront
of, the newhead-quartersonKearny, and a handof musio was paraded around to get up a crowdon the occasion.

A calculation of the profits of the AUa Call,
forma Telegraph Company, (connecting Sacra-
mento nith the nrinoipalNorthern plaoers,)'is
published in the State Journal, setting down the
;groBS proceeds per annum at. $229,960 00, and
the expensesat $42, 000. the estimated cost
of tfie wh ismOdO.
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